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INTRODUCTION 
In this chapter, we present a case study intended to help crystallize for many 
readers, through use of an illustrative example, some of the important concepts 
developed in the preceding chapters. From an understanding of forest successional 
and disturbance processes, both natural and anthropogenic (Linke et al., Chapter 
1, this volume), research questions were developed to compare and contrast the 
landscape patterns generated from fire and harvest disturbance. Remotely sense 
data are demonstrated as an appropriate source of relevant information (Coops e 
al., Chapter 2, this volume), enabling the applications presented for the utilization 
of change detection approaches for mapping of forest harvest (Healey et al., Chap 
3, this volume) and fire (Clark and Bobbe, Chapter 5 ,  this volume). As presen 
in Chapter 6 (Rogan and Miller, this volume), the use of supportive spatial da 
sets to aid in the analysis and interpretation of the maps and patterns exhibited 
demonstrated. The forest harvest and fire maps are subjected to pattern analy 
as outlined by Gergel (Chapter 7, this volume), providing insights into the research 
questions identified. 
FOREST HARVEST AND FIRE DISTURBANCES 
Timber harvest and fire are influential disturbance processes affecting many 
ested landscapes in the American West. These forests are managed for a va 
of human values, including residential, recreational, wildlife habitat, water q 
and wood production purposes. If managers are to mimic the effects of n 
disturbances, then they must integrate the timing and severity of prescribed 
turbances with the ecological requirements of the desired landscape compos 
and condition. Understanding the effects of different types of disturbances 
associated alteration of key processes may help to promote ecosystem resili 
through improved management decisions (Kimmins, 1997). Both forest an 
management practices influence succession, and the individual and cum 
effects of disturbances may have positive and negative implications for ecos 
character and function (Moore et al., 1999; Tinker and Baker, 2000). Develo 
of sustainable relationships between humans and their environments re 
knowledge of successional consequences. 
Forest harvests vary in extent and intensity, but some degree of change 
and water properties and loss of nutrients will occur in any harvested system ( 
ett and Fisher, 1987). In general, clearcutting alters microclimatic, soil, veget 
animal habitat, and microbial conditions more severely than less-intensive or 
cutting. Clearcutting favors early successional microclimates and tolerable le 
vegetation competition but may not create the type of forest floor enviro 
conducive to regeneration of desired species (Kimrnins, 1997). High surface 
peratures and low surface soil moisture content may lead to slow revegetatio 
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following clearcutting, although invasive species may find these conditions favorable 
(Pritchett and Fisher, 1987). Forest harvest, especially clearcutting, may have greater 
influence in hot and dry climates or on steep slopes where the potential for soil 
erosion and slow rates of plant recovery is high, particularly if timber harvesting is 
coupled with other intensive practices such as grazing, repeat burning, and farming 
(Smith et al., 1996). Furthermore, clearcutting results in fragmented forests with 
altered age, structural, and spatial characteristics, which may have important impli- 
cations for wildlife habitat, bird nesting success, and landscape diversity (Mladenoff 
et al., 1993; Tinker and Baker, 2000). 
The term burn severity is broadly defined as the degree of ecosystem change 
induced by fire and encompasses fire effects on both vegetation and surface soils 
(Key and Benson, in press; Ryan, 2002; Ryan and Noste, 1985). Severe fires are 
those that result in great ecological changes (De Bano et al., 1998; Johnson et al., 
2003; Moreno and Oeschel, 1989; Rowe, 1983; Ryan, 2002; Ryan and Noste, 1985; 
Schimmel and Granstrom, 1996). If "severity" is considered a relative term, then 
severe fires are so named because they slow vegetation recovery, alter nutrient cycles, 
or increase abundance of invasive species, tree mortality, or soil erosion potential 
to an undesirable, perhaps even unnatural, degree. The short-term effects of recent 
severe fires have been studied (Graham, 2003; Lewis et al., 2006; Turner et al., 
1997), but there remains limited understanding of the longer-term effects of severe 
fires on forest demography and structure (Savage and Nystrom Mast, 2005). 
Bum severity varies greatly at fine scales in Africa (Brockett et al., 2001), North 
America (Hudak, Morgan, et al., 2004; Hudak, Robichaud, et al., 2004), and else- 
where, but the causes and consequences of that spatial variability in terms of postfire 
effects are poorly understood. Recent developments in remote sensing and vegetation 
pattern analysis allow the evaluation of burn severity, which influences subsequent 
vegetation recovery (White et al., 1996). The degree to which prior timber harvest 
and other vegetation conditions have influenced fire effects across landscapes is little 
understood yet has tremendous implications for the efficacy of fuel management 
designed to moderate fire effects. 
Our objective is to demonstrate consistent and objective use of remote sensing and 
geographical information system (GIs) tools to characterize and compare the patch 
characteristics of stand-replacing harvest and fire disturbance processes in a conif- 
erous forest landscape where both disturbances were known to have recently 
occurred. Consistency and objectivity are required for conducting a reliable remote 
sensing analysis in the absence of explicit ground validation data (Hudak and 
Brockett, 2004; Hudak, Fairbanks, et al., 2004), as was the case in this study. We 
do, however, have substantial and sufficient local knowledge of the Cooney Ridge 
area and wildfire event to conduct this study. 
The two satellite-based spectral indices applied in this analysis were the middle- 
infrared corrected normalized difference vegetation index (NDVIc) (Nemani et al., 
1993) and the normalized bum ratio (NBR) (Key and Benson, in press). Pocewicz 
et al. (2004), working in mixed-conifer forest in the northern Rocky Mountains, 
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found NDVIc to be a better predictor of leaf area index than the more broadly 
applied, uncorrected NDVI; "correcting" the NDVI with a middle-infrared band 
increased the sensitivity of the index to forest biomass. Therefore, we selected 
NDVIc to indicate forest biomass. 
Key and Benson (in press) found that NBR outperformed NDVI as a predictor 
of composite burn index, an integrated, ecological field measure of burn severity 
based on vegetation and soil effects, due to the higher sensitivity of NBR to soil 
effects. As a result, NBR is the burn severity index used by the U.S. Forest Service 
Remote Sensing Applications Center (RSAC) and the U.S. Geological Survey Earth 
Resources Observation and Science Data Center; both produce burned area reflec- 
tance classification (BARC) maps to inform rapid response Burned Area Emergency 
Rehabilitation (BAER) team decisions on large, active wildfire events (as described 
in Clark and Bobbe, Chapter 5, this volume). We also selected NBR to indicate bum 
severity in this study, but it must be noted that both NDVI and NBR are more 
sensitive to green vegetation cover than to the underlying soils (Hudak, Morgan, et 
al., 2004; Hudak, Robichaud, et al., 2004). Therefore, in this study we consider 
"severe fire" to be more indicative of a lack of green vegetation cover than to any 
soil effects. 
Because we wished to map forest cover change as a result of stand-replacing 
harvest and fire disturbances rather than simply forest cover condition, whenever 
possible we employed image-differencing techniques (delta, d) to indicate forest 
harvest with dNDVIc and fire-induced vegetation mortality with dNBR. 
METHODS 
STUDY AREA 
The study area (20,672 Ha) is topographically rugged, with elevations rangi 
1 129 to 2353 m (Figure 8.1 and Figure 8.2). Vegetation is mixed-conifer fore 
with the important conifer species Pseudotsuga menziesii (~ouglas  fir), La 
dentalis (western larch), Pinus contorta (lodgepole pine), Pinus ponderosa ( 
rosa pine), Abies lasiocarpa (subalpine fir), and Picea engelmannii (Enge 
spruce) (A. Hudak, 2003). Common shrubs are Physocarpus malvaceus ( 
ninebark), Alnus incana (thinleaf alder), Symphoricarpos albus (common 
berry), Rubus parvijlorus (thimbleberry), Shepherdia canadensis (russet 
loberry), Vaccinium membranaceum (thinleaf huckleberry), Spiraea bet 
(birchleaf spirea), Mahonia repens (creeping barberry), Acer glabrum var. 
(Rocky Mountain maple), Lonicera utahensis (Utah honeysuckle), and Ro 
(rose). Common forbs include Chamerion angustifolium (fireweed), Arnic 
folia (heartleaf arnica), Apocynum androsaemifolium (spreading dogbane), 
borealis (twinflower), and Xerophyllum tenax (common beargrass). Common 
include Calamagrostis rubescens (pinegrass), Festuca idahoensis (Idaho 
Phleum pratense (timothy), Agrostis scabra (ticklegrass), and Elymus glau 
wildrye) (L. Lentile, 2004). Equisetum spp. (horsetail) and Peltigera 
(freckle pelt lichen) commonly occur. Centaurea maculosa (spotted knapw 
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Fl G U RE 8.1 Shaded relief of the Cooney Ridge study area in relation to the relevant Landsat 
Path/Row footprints. The 11 watersheds defining the study area (20,672 Ha) are delineated and 
ranked in ascending order according to proportion within the 26 August 2003 wildfire perimeter. 
Lands within the study area not indicated as private or nonforest are public forest lands. 
Category I noxious weed in Montana, frequents roadsides and other disturbed areas. 
Forest habitat types in the study area range from warm, dry P: menziesii habitat 
types that support fire-maintained P: ponderosa, to cooler habitat types where P: 
contorta is a persistent dominant sometimes maintained by fire, to moist lower 
subalpine habitat types with A. lasiocarpa and P: engelmannii, where fires are 
infrequent but severe with long-lasting effects (Fischer and Bradley, 1987). 
The Cooney Ridge wildfire was one of several large wildfire events that occurred 
during the 2003 fire season in western Montana (Figure 8.1 and Figure 8.2). Light- 
ning ignited the wildfire at several locations on 8 August 2003 (Cooney Ridge 
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C harac 
FIGURE 8.2 (See color insert following page 146.) Color infrared composite images of the 
Cooney Ridge study area (a) 1 year before the wildfire (10 July 2002); (b) during the wildfire 
(3 1 August 2003) Note the smoke obscuring the image in the northeastern comer of the burned 
area; and (c) 1 year after the wildfire (25 September 2004). 
Complex Fire Narrative, 2003), and despite intensive suppression efforts, it burned 
9600 Ha before it was finally contained on 15 October 2003. 
As noted in Chapter 6, information stored in a GIs can be used to aid forest 
analyses by constraining or focusing the change detection efforts, with the 
extracting more complete and accurate information from spectral data. Fou 
layers proved vital in this case study: watersheds, land ownership, wildfire p 
and a foresthonforest classification. The watershed layer was delineated by 
the TerraFlow (http://www.cs .duke.edu/geo*/terraflow) model to a 30-m di 
vation model obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey National Elevation 
An ownership layer from the state of Montana (http://nris.state.mt.us) indicat 
are 72% public national forest and 28% private industrial timberland. The 
Ridge wildfire perimeter originated from the Incident Command GIs 
Incident Command camp where fire suppression operations were based 
26 August 2003, when the wildfire perimeter had reached its maximum e 
forest/nonforest map was generated by an image analyst at RSAC based o 
reflectance bands from a 10 July 2002 Landsat ETM+ (Enhanced Thematic 
Plus) image (Table 8. I), using commercial See5 software for thematic clas 
(www.rulequest.com). The RSAC image analyst trained the classification 
forest and 50 nonforest sample points selected across a broader i 
(approximately three times the size) surrounding the study area; classifi 
racy was estimated to be 99% (with 1 point misclassified). In this case 
was defined as land coyer not dominated by green vegetation canopy at 
image acquisition and as such includes clearcuts, possibly other recent sta 
ing harvest treatments, or natural openings with little vegetation cover, s 
outcroppings or meadows. The land ownership, burnedlunburned, and 
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TABLE 8.1 
Landsat-5 (TM) and Landsat-7 (ETM+) Images Used to 
Characterize 1995-2002 Harvest and 2003 Wildfire Disturbances 
Image date Sensor Pathhow Indices used Condition indicated 
3 1 July 1995 TM 41/28 NDVIc Preharvest 
9 September 2001 ETM+ 4 1/27 NBR, NDVIc Prefire 
10 July 2002 ETM+ 41/27 NDVIc Postharvest 
3 1 August 2003 TM ~G$f@l'48 NBR Immediate postfire 
25 September 2004 TM 41/27 NBR, NDVIc One year postfire 
)rest GIs layers were intersected in Arclnfo, and the percentage of each within the 
udy area was calculated with an Excel pivot table. 
le acquired five Landsat images (Table 8.1). All five images had been terrain 
xrected using digital elevation models to correct for relief displacement National 
andsat Archive Production (NLAPS) format and were projected to UTM (Zone 11 
orth). Imagine (Leica Geosystems Geospatial Imaging, Norcross, Georgia,) was 
jed to perform all image processing functions. 
Calculation of radiance is the fundamental step in standardizing raw image data 
om multiple sensors to a common radiometric scale (Chander and Markham, 2003). 
aw digital number values of spectral bands were converted to radiance values 
\TASA, 1989). To reduce between-scene variability, spectral radiance was converted 
top-of-atmosphere reflectance. This conversion accounted for variable sensor gains 
~d biases, sun angles, earth-sun distances, and solar spectral irradiances (Coops et 
., Chapter 2, this volume). 
The NDVIc and NBR spectral indices were calculated from the Landsat bands 
; follows, 
NBR = (B4 - B7)/(B4 + B7) (8.2) 
.here B3 = red band, B4 = near-infrared band, and B5 and B7 are the two Landsat 
M (Thematic Mapper) and ETM+ middle-infrared bands. The B5,,, and B5,,, 
mstants used to "correct" NDVI (thus calculating NDVIc) are the full-scene min- 
num and maximum reflectance values in Band 5, respectively, and are assumed to 
mespond to complete tree canopy closure and openness, respectively. 
he calibrated later-date NDVIc and NBR images were subtracted from the cali- 
rated earlier dates to produce dNDVIc and dNBR (delta, d) images. A mask layer 
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was constructed from the 31 July 1995 TM scene edge and the boundaries for 11 
watersheds of the same mixed-conifer forest type, which encompassed most of the 
wildfire perimeter (Figure 8.1). It was necessary to define the study area consistently 
in this manner, using density slices, to generate comparable mean and standard 
deviation statistics across all layers for the purpose of threshold-based classifica- 
tions. Pixels exceeding two standard deviations from the mean clearly indicated the 
most pronounced land cover change (i.e., stand-replacing harvest or fire) based on 
visual inspection of the density slice results. All of the distributions were skewed 
in the direction of the disturbance, and a negligible few to none of the pixels on 
the opposite sides of the distributions exceeded two standard deviations from the 
mean, so the output layers were limited to two classes in all cases (i.e., stand- 
replacing disturbance or not). 
The edges of the two output classes after density slicing were heavily pixilated, 
so an edge-smoothing utility was applied to smooth the class boundaries while also 
eliminating single-pixel misclassifications. This caused the number of pixels belong- 
ing to the minority (disturbance) class to change by an average of 8%. We did not 
consider this problematic because our intent was not to map the area disturbed 
accurately, but to define patches consistently and objectively where disturbance 
effects were most pronounced. The cleaned raster image classes were then converted 
into vector polygons on which patch metrics could be generated. 
PATCH ANALYSES 
Many patch metrics are available, although they are often highly intercorrel 
(Gustafson, 1998; Riitters et al., 1995). Based on our objective of characteri 
landscape pattern effects due to stand-replacing harvest and fire disturbanc 
review of quantifying landscape spatial pattern with patch metrics (Gustafson, 199 
and an analysis of landscape pattern change through time across forested landsca 
in the region (Hessburg et al., 2000), we selected nine metrics that were though 
be readily interpretable and relevant (Table 8.2). Elkie et al. (1999) provide ful 
details regarding ArcView Patch Analyst functions (ESRI, Redlands, CA). 
The patch metrics were imported into R (R Development Core Team, 2004) 
Student t tests to test for significant differences in the patch metrics between selec 
polygon layers of interest. Basing these tests on the entire polygon layers left 
few degrees of freedom to produce reliable results. Therefore, more meanin 
comparisons were made by partitioning the polygon layers by watershed and tre 
the watersheds as replicates, which greatly improved the available degrees o 
dom to enable robust comparisons. 
RESULTS 
EXTENT OF FOREST HARVEST AND FIRE DISTURBANCES 
We considered the nonforest areas in Figure 8.1 to be predominantly indi 
recent harvest disturbance (some areas such as rocky outcroppings or mea 
not support forest cover). Similarly, we considered the area within the 
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TABLE 8.2 
Patch Metrics Used to Characterize Size, Edge, 
and Shape Complexity of Stand-Replacing 
Harvest and Fire Disturbance Patches 
Patch metric Description 
TA 
NP 
MNPS 
MDPS 
PSSD 
TE 
MPE 
AWMSI 
MPAR 
Total area 
Number of patches 
Mean patch size 
Median patch size 
Patch size standard deviation 
Total edge 
Mean patch edge 
Area-weighted mean shape indexa 
Mean perimeterxea ratio 
a AWMSI is a measure of shape complexity. AWMSI equals 
one when all patches are circular (polygons) or square (grids) 
and is greater than one when shapes are more complex; indi- 
vidual patch area weighting is applied to each patch. Because 
larger patches tend to be more complex than smaller patches, 
area-weighted measures have the effect of determining patch 
shape complexity independent of patch size (Elkie et al., 1999). 
ter to have predominantly burned (although some areas did not bum). 
e these generalizations should apply equally to both private and public lands, 
ild assume that land ownership should have no effect on disturbance. Figure 
;gests that private lands were relatively more disturbed than public lands 
ng both harvest and fire. Student t tests conducted across the 11 paired 
leds indicated that indeed a significantly higher proportion of private lands 
gnificantly lower proportion of public lands) was nonforest than would be 
:d based on the observed nonforest proportion in each watershed without 
to ownership (Table 8.3). However, observed versus expected proportions 
ate (or public) lands that were inside the wildfire perimeter did not signifi- 
iiffer (Table 8.3). 
age differencing and density slicing operations resulted in two NDVIc layers 
: dNDVIc layer considered most indicative of stand-replacing harvest prior 
! and two NBR layers, two dNBR layers, and one dNDVIc layer considered 
dicative of stand-replacing fire from the 2003 wildfire (Figure 8.4 and Figure 
he patch metrics generated on these eight polygon layers quantified patch 
Ige, and shape complexity (Table 8.4) of stand-replacing harvest and fire 
mces in this study area over the past decade. 
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Nonforest, inside fire perimeter 
H Nonforest, outside fire perimeter 
Forest, inside fire perimeter 
0   ore st, outside fire perimeter 
40% 
(a) Private Lands 
Nonforest, inside fire p~rimeter 
Is Nonforest, outside fire perimeter 
tll Forest, inside fire perimeter 
(b) Public Lands 
FIGURE 8.3 Observed proportions of (a) private and (b) public lands that were nonforest or 
forest and inside or outside the wildfire perimeter. 
TABLE 8.3 
Student t-Test Results Comparing Observed versus Expected 
Proportions of Private and Public Lands that Were Nonforest 
(and Likely Harvested) or Inside the Wildfire Perimeter 
(and Likely Burned) 
Land category It 1 value p value Significancea 
Private lands 
Observed versus expected, nonforest 2.8761 .0165 * 
Observed versus expected, inside fire perimeter 0.1509 .8830 ns 
Public lands 
Observed versus expected, nonforest 2.4039 .037 1 * 
Observed versus expected, inside fire perimeter 0.5481 S956 ns 
Note: The comparisons were paired across all 11 watersheds. 
a * = p <.05; ns = not significantly different. 
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IRE 8.4A (See color insert following page 146.) Stand-replacing disturbance maps: (1) 
dy 1995 NDVIc; (2) 10 July 2002 NDVIc; (3) 31 July 1995 to 10 July 2002 dNDVIc; 
14) 9 September 2001 to 25 September 2004 dNDVIc. The NDVIc-derived polygons 
ate patches with minimal forest biomass (Maps 1 and 2), and the dNDVIc-derived 
;ens indicate patches of stand-replacing disturbance before the 2003 wildfire (Map 3) or 
result of the 2003 wildfire (Map 4). The NDVIc-derived patches are more than two 
ard deviations below the mean image value, while the dNDVIc-derived patches are more 
two standard deviations above the mean image value. Continued. 
I Watersheds I [rx Private lands I 
FIGURE 8.48 Stand-replacing disturbance maps: (1) 31 August 2003 NBR; (2) 25 September 
2004 NBR; (3) 9 September 2001 to 31 August 2003 dNBR; and (4) 9 September 2001 to 
25 September 2004 dNBR. The NBR-derived polygons indicate patches with minimal postfire 
green vegetation cover (Maps 1 and 2), and the dNBR-derived polygons indicate patches of 
severe fire-induced tree mortality due to the 2003 wildfire (Maps 3 and 4). The NBR-derived 
patches are more than two standard deviations below the mean image value, while the dNBR- 
derived patches are more than two standard deviations above the mean image value. 
Integrating 
Stand-Replacing Harvest and Fire Disturbance Patches 
r"'-: 1995-2002 dNDVic 
'. r.... '.at 1-1 Watersheds 
mA Private lands 
Nonforest 
;.*A &7+?i 
-A 3 
+ ,a ,;.-:% Wildfire area 
b 
FIG U RE 8.5 Juxtaposition of 1995-2002 dNDVIc polygons indicative of stand-replacing 
disturbance prior to the 2003 wildfire and 2001-2004 dNDVIc polygons indicative of stand- 
replacing disturbance due to the 2003 wildfire in relation to ownership, the foresthonforest 
classification, and the area bounded by the wildfire perimeter (all lands not otherwise labeled 
are unburned forest on public land). Watersheds are numbered as in Figure 8.1. 
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Comparing the patch metrics from delta (difference) images to those from the single- 
date images (Table 8.1) used to derive the delta images would have violated assump- 
tions of statistical independence, which limited the number of comparisons that 
could be conducted. The most robust Student t tests compared patch metrics averaged 
from the two NDVk layers to patch metrics averaged from the two NBR layers. 
The NBR patches indicative of stand-replacing fire had significantly higher mean 
patch size and mean patch edge than the NDVIc patches indicative of stand-replacing 
harvest (Table 8 S). 
Student t tests contrasting the two independent NDVIc layers (pairing all 11 
watersheds) revealed fewer patches (p =.0153) and less total edge (p =.0445) in 
2002 than in 1995. This may indicate fewer recent stand-replacing harvest patches 
in 2002 than in 1995. Comparisons of the independent 2003 and 2004 NBR layers 
(pairing the 7 watersheds with stand-replacing fire patches) showed no significant 
differences. Finding more significant differences in the NDVIc layer contrast than 
in the NBR layer contrast is to be expected given that the NDVIc layers were derived 
From images 7 years apart, while the NBR layers were derived from images only 1 
year apart. Comparisons of the independent 1995-2002 dNDVIc and 2001-2004 
3NDVIc layers (pairing the 8 watersheds with patches in both layers) again found 
no significant differences. 
TABLE 8.5 
Student &Test Results Contrasting Patch Metrics Averaged 
from the 31 July 1995 and 10 July 2002 NDVlc Layers 
lndicating Stand-Replacing Harvest Patches with Patch 
Metrics Averaged from the 31 August 2003 and 25 
September 2004 NBR Layers Indicating Stand-Replacing 
Fire Patches 
Patch metric It 1 value p value Significancea 
Total area 
Number of patches 
Mean patch size 
Median patch size 
Patch size standard deviation 
Total edge 
Mean patch edge 
Area weighted mean shape index 
Mean perimeter area ratio 
Note: The tests were paired across the seven watersheds with patches in all 
four layers. 
a *** = p <.001; ** = p c.01; ns = not significantIy different. 
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DISCUSSION 
Satellite images provide a discrete snapshot in time, while landscape disturbance 
processes are continuous. Multitemporal images (e.g., both pre- and postdistur- 
bance) are generally preferred given an ability to capture disturbance processes 
because delta images provide a viewable measure of land cover change rather than 
a snapshot of land cover condition (White et al., 1996). However, care must be 
taken in image selection for multitemporal analysis for two reasons. First, the image 
sensors should be compatible. The Landsat data record is most useful given its 
current length of more than 34 years, which is commensurate with the temporal 
scale of many forest disturbance processes. 
The second reason lies not with the sensor but with the scene. Other vectors of 
change are captured in delta images besides the disturbance processes of interest. 
Topographic shadows dramatically affect spatial patterns in rugged terrain such as 
in our study area, making it highly desirable to choose pre- and postdisturbance 
images with similar solar illumination conditions. We chose a 9 September 2001 
prefire image because it much more closely matched the acquisition months of our 
two postfire images than the 10 July 2002 image, even though the latter was acquired 
more recently before the fire. For the same reason, we chose to subtract the 10 July 
2002 image from the 3 1 July 1995 image to indicate prefire stand-replacing distur- 
bance. The months from July to September are typically dry in the northern Rocky 
Mountains, which greatly influences vegetation phenology. Southern aspects are 
relatively drier, with sparser tree cover, making the background reflectance more 
influential and seasonally dynamic. Provided such caveats can be met, delta images 
are more informative than single-date images for characterizing disturbance. 
The 2001-2004 dNBR (Figure 8.4B) and 2001-2004 dNDVIc (Figure 8.5) 
polygon layers exhibit a highly similar pattern. This is to be expected given that 
both indices originated from the same source images, and NBR and NDVIc are 
highly correlated because they share the same near-infrared band. We chose NDVIc 
over NDVI to indicate forest biomass based not only on literature support (Nemani 
et al., 1993; Pocewicz et al., 2004) but also because NDVIc has less in common 
with NBR than NDVI (compare Equation 8.1 and Equation 8.2). While BAER teams 
prefer NBR over NDVI for the greater sensitivity of NBR to soil effects (Parsons, 
2003), both indices are highly sensitive to vegetation cover (Hudak, Morgan, et aL, 
2004; Hudak, Robichaud, et al., 2004). At the Cooney Ridge wildfire, NBR and 
dNBR-based BARC maps used by BAER teams showed the largest proportion of 
high bum severity along the ridge forming the eastern boundary of Watersheds 10 
and 11, which our NBR and dNBR layers corroborate (Figure 8.4B). 
PATCH CHARACTERISTICS OF STAND-REPLACING HARVEST AND 
FIRE DISTURBANCE 
We chose a consistent and objective threshold of two standard deviations from the 
to define stand-replacing disturbance, whether induced by harvest or fire. We fel 
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(e-g., thinning) or less-severe bums justified choosing a conservative threshold for 
defining stand-replacing disturbance. The location of the major stand-replacing harvest 
and fire disturbance patches, as indicated in Figure 8.5, matched our observations on 
the ground. However, we believe that the extent of the mapped stand-replacing distur- 
bance patches is conservative (Figure 8.5) based on our field observations of postfire 
effects both immediately and one year after the fire; they are very conservative compared 
to the extent of harvest and fire disturbances suggested by the geographic layers (Figure 
8.1), which actually much more closely resemble our impressions on the ground. 
Like virtually all large wildfires, the Cooney Ridge postfire landscape was very 
heterogeneous, with patches varying in size and shape. Many patches within the 
wildfire perimeter were lightly burned, and some remained unburned. We do not 
recommend our image analysis approach of classifying pronounced departures from 
the mean for accurate mapping of bum area extent (see Hudak and Brockett, 2004), 
which becomes difficult at low severities. Similarly, this approach is not ideal for 
mapping the extent of timber harvest areas (see Cohen et al., 1998) as many partial 
cuts will be omitted. Encouragingly, the 1995 and 2002 NDVIc polygon layers that 
we considered indicative of stand-replacing harvest (Figure 8.4A) show a pattern 
closely matching (but with more limited extent) that of nonforested lands (which 
would include more partial cutting) mapped by the RSAC image analyst using See5 
thematic classification software (Figure 8.5). 
Results from this case study demonstrated that stand-replacing harvest patches, 
on average, had significantly less area (mean patch size) and edge (mean patch edge) 
than stand-replacing fire patches (Table 8.4 and Table 8.5). In general, clearcutting 
results in forest pattern characterized by smaller patch sizes, smaller patch perimeter 
lengths, greater distances between patches, more edge habitat, and less interior 
habitat (Reed et al., 1996) when compared to patterns created by natural processes 
such as fire, insect outbreak, avalanches, and blowdowns (Tinker and Baker, 2000). 
Stand-replacing harvest (Cohen et al., 1998; Healey et al., Chapter 3, this volume) 
and fire disturbances (Hessburg et al., 2000) may be the principal current determinants 
of landscape pattern. Prior to European settlement and significant timber-harvesting 
activity, fire was the principal disturbance shaping landscape pattern. Undoubtedly, 
topography and other disturbances such as insects, disease, and wind also influenced 
forest pattern, yet fire effects are coupled to all of these. Timber harvest, fire, and 
roads are now the principal determinants of landscape pattern on many private and 
public lands, particularly in mid- to high-elevation mixed-conifer forests that have 
many roads to facilitate fire detection and suppression (Hessburg et al., 2000; Linke 
et al., Chapter 1, this volume), which are high priorities in landscapes subject to 
logging and recreational use. Moreover, the primary spatial scale of structural vari- 
ation in forests today is at the stand level due to harvesting "footprints," while 
historically the primary scale of forest structural variation may have been broader 
and closer to the scale at which bum patches vary across the landscape. 
Our intent was to consistently and objectively define patches resulting from forest 
harvest or fire disturbances. While consistency and objectivity are always advisable, 
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they are especially important when presenting results without the benefit of geolo- 
cated validation data for accuracy assessment. However, we have been heavily 
involved with wildfire research at Cooney Ridge, where we have measured prefire 
fuels and active fire characteristics at one site and made extensive postfire effects 
measurements at this and several other sites distributed across the entire landscape 
(Morgan et al., 2004). These field data were gathered prior to this analysis and to 
meet different objectives, but in the process of crisscrossing the area while conduct- 
ing fieldwork, we became very familiar with the entire Cooney Ridge postfire 
landscape. The significantly higher association (Figure 8.3, Table 8.3) of private 
lands with largely harvested lands, compared to public lands, was confirmed by our 
observations on the ground, the patterns visually apparent in the satellite imagery 
(Figure 8.2), and the consistent and objective density slicing approach we used to 
delineate stand-replacing disturbance events (Figure 8.4 and Figure 8 3. 
The most unexpected result from the patch metrics analysis is the similarity 
between the 1995-2002 dNDVIc and 2001-2004 dNDVIc patch metrics. No signif- 
icant differences were found across all nine metrics. The 1995-2002 dNDVIc map 
shows that the areas of greatest vegetation change within the study area in this time 
interval occurred in Watersheds 7, 10, and 11. The large polygons in Watershed 7 
can be attributed to the 700-Ha 1998 Gilbert Creek 2 fire (Gilbert Creek Fire Incident 
Action Plan, 1998), part of which reburned through the 226-Ha 1985 Gilbert Creek 
1 fire. Both fires occurred in early September (Ed Mathews, U.S. Forest Service 
Missoula Fire Sciences Lab, email, 1 December 2005). The large polygons in 
Watersheds 10 and 11 can be attributed to large clearcuts on the private industrial 
forest land that comprises most of these watersheds (Figure 8.5). Enough time 
elapsed since these disturbances to allow shrubs and herbaceous vegetation to 
recover, thus increasing the 10 July 2002 NDVIc values sufficiently to escape 
detection in the single-date density slice of this image (Rogan et al., 2002). This 
exemplifies the value of delta images over single-date images for disturbance map- 
ping, especially as time elapses until the acquisition of the postdisturbance image 
(Hudak and Brockett, 2004). 
Timing of image acquisitions heavily influenced our results and interpretation. 
The clearcut areas in Watersheds 10 and 11 were mapped as severely burned using 
NBR derived from immediate postfire imagery that RSAC used to produce a BAW 
map (Stone et al., 2004). Many of these same clearcuts were no longer mapped as 
severely burned when NBR and dNBR were derived from postfire imagery acquired 
one year later (Figure 8.4B and Figure 8.5). This exemplifies the merit of one-year 
postfire images for extended assessments of bum severity because the degree of 
postfire vegetation regrowth is in itself a very useful indicator of ecological impact 
(Key and Benson, in press). 
Most of the areas mapped as severely burned in our analysis were on steep, 
upper slopes adjacent to and above clearcuts. The 1995-2002 dNDVIc and 
2001-2004 dNDVIc polygons clearly do not overlap (Figure 8.5) because following 
a clearcut there is little biomass remaining to burn compared to a mature fqrest 
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polygons immediately east (i.e., on either side of the ownership boundary) matches 
our field observations. Strong westerly winds on 16 and 17 August 2003 caused 
extreme fire behavior and the fastest fire progression of all days on the Cooney 
Ridge wildfire based on unpublished GIs data obtained from fire managers (Stone 
et al., 2004). We believe that availability of abundant dry fuel stemming from recent 
clearcuts on the private lands in Watersheds 10 and 11 coupled with extremely low 
fuel moistures, local topography, and very hot, dry, windy weather all contributed 
to the rapid advance of intensely burning fire from the clearcut private lands into 
the standing timber on public land. This resulted in the large, severely burned 
patches along the ridge defining the eastern edge of Watersheds 10 and 11 (Figure 
8.5). In many mid- to high-elevation forests common in the northern Rocky Moun- 
tains, weather and topography rather than fuels are often the primary variables 
determining fire size and severity (Bessie and Johnson, 1995; Sherriff et al., 2001; 
Turner et al., 1994). 
Together, the large clearcuts on private lands and the extensively burned areas 
on both private and public lands created large, relatively homogeneous patches with 
few trees. Although shrubs and grasses will rapidly regrow, the lack of tree cover, 
especially on steep slopes, could contribute to soil erosion. Postlogging tree planting 
and postburn rehabilitation are designed to hasten tree establishment and to mitigate 
possible soil erosion. To the credit of local managers, we did observe many newly 
planted tree seedlings in Watershed 11 one year after the wildfire. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This case study illustrates the importance of landscape context in determining severe 
bum patterns. Fuels, weather, and topography interact to determine active fire behav- 
ior and subsequent postfire effects (Pyne et al., 1996). Unfortunately, current under- 
standing of these interactions is limited. Land use features such as roads and clearcuts 
can fragment forested landscapes (Bresee et al., 2004). Fire management decisions 
also alter landscape pattern. Fire managers are very successful at suppressing the 
vast majority of fires, so most are small. Hessburg et al. (2000) quantified a high 
degree of change and variability in forest landscape pattern over 60 years across 
Idaho, Montana, and Washington and attributed this to the combined effects of fire 
exclusion and other land uses. In further analysis of their data, Black et al. (2003) 
found that changes in forest patterns across mountainous landscapes were correlated 
with both human and biophysical factors. 
Fire and other disturbances have played important ecological roles in western 
coniferous forest ecosystems. In extreme years, especially after prolonged drought, 
extensive areas bum across the western United States (Swetnam and Betancourt, 
1990, 1998). Such years account for the majority of the area burned (Strauss et al., 
1989) and the greatest threats to people and property (Maciliwain, 1994). Fuel 
management through logging or other means will be less effective when drought 
and weather conditions are extreme, as they were in western Montana in 2003. One 
of the clearest lessons from history is that fires have always occurred, and they will 
continue to occur despite our efforts to detect and suppress them (Morgan et al., 
2003). In most forest ecosystems in western North America, biomass production 
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exceeds decomposition; this accumulated biomass fuels fires when lightning or 
people ignite fires in hot, dry, windy conditions. An understanding of where fires 
are more likely to be severe would help to strategically locate and design fuel 
management treatments where they will be most effective. Such an understanding 
would also be helpful in strategic fire suppression, fire mitigation, and postfire 
rehabilitation decisions. 
Like all real landscapes, the Cooney Ridge landscape is unique. Thus, it would 
be misguided to generalize our case study results and interpretation to other land- 
scapes, which have their own unique contexts. Yet, the disturbance processes 
observed at Cooney Ridge are common to other forested landscapes shaped by timber 
harvest and fire, as nearly all forested landscapes are to some degree. The recent, 
dramatic disturbance history at Cooney Ridge creates a fertile setting for exploring 
how human and natural disturbances interact to shape landscape pattern. This case 
study may raise more questions than it answers; in fact, we hope that it does. We 
encourage others to think about how they might also use remote sensing and GIs 
tools for quantifying landscape patterns, which can provide a window for better 
understanding of landscape disturbance processes. 
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